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1 - The Counci L, at jts meeting of 10 June 1982, took note of the Commission
Act jon Programme for internationaL rai l.nay cooperation (1). The Counci Ljnvited the Commission to continue rr'!th its work and presentr 6s soon
as possibte' definitive proposaLs to promote ctoser internationaL
rai Lway cooperation.
A) Measures announced for the end of 198?
2. Actions have been undertaken in the foLtowing areas:
2.1 . {mprog{l _t rgig!!'rg aqd_ mojF i vat ion of rai trray staf f_
A progranme on training and sensibi Lization of rai Lway staff (language
courses, speciaLized seminars, staff exchanges) wiLL be etaborated uith
raiLway and trade union experts.
It is envisaged to Lay down this programme before the end of 1983.
?.?.Frontier ControLs
0n 16 ApriL 1982, the Commission tnansmitted to the CounciL a proposaL
on faciLitation of formaLities and controLs for freight transport between
Member States(Z). The provisions of this proposaL deatt with the organisation
of physicaI contro[s and the administrative formaLities for aU" transport
modes" incLuding raiLways. The proposaL is on the Transport Counci['s
Agenda for 16 December 1982.
?.3. EstabIishment of a high 
_ryLLity passenger tLansport 4etwork
The Commission will adopt in the near future a rccommcndatj.on to thc
ral,lway undertaklngs that they DrGDare a report on thls subject by May
Member States are invited to support, through their nationaL raiLway 198''
undertakihgs, the Commission's initiative.
(1) Doc. COpl(EZ) ?37-FinaL of 7 F1ay, 1982.
(U ) 0.J. C 127 of 18 May" 198?.
-.f..
?.4. Commercia[ Autonomy of Rai Lway Undertaki ngs i n the [tlanaEement af
Ijrternat i orlg!_Fa ssgtge r arlsl Lyggag-e_.Tqa.nspoJl-
3. The Comrni ssion wi L L, bef ore the end of 19E?, propose a Counc i L Deci si on
for the commerciaL management of raiLways; FErticuLarLy for pricing.
The pnoposaL shaLL atso prov'ide that Rai Lways wi Lt be obtiged to attain
opt'imat tinanciaL resuLts for internationaL passenger traffic.
This Decision wi LL permit the extension of cornmerciaL practiceg to
internationat passenger services, practices which they atready app[y
to thei n 'internationa [, f reight t raf f i c.
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Measures envjsaged for the first six months of 1983
3. The Commission has,aLready taken certain initiatives in the foLLowing
a reas: -
3.1. lgg.qt gPstac[es _!g- cgop-eration
The Commission uiLL present a report to the CounciL on the basis of work
undertaken by the Group of Ten and a study carried out on the Commission's
beha Lf.
3.?. Harmonjsation of tariff reductions given on sociaL grounds
0n 19 October 1982, the Commission addressed to Nationat Governments
a rdsume (drawn up by the raiLuays) of reductions, both social and commerciaL,
given to certain categories of user.
A multi Lateral meeting ]ras heLd on for 3 December 198?, during which
there t.las a first exchange of views on the possibitities for harmonizing
and simplifying reductions given to certain categonies of user in intra-
Community traffic -
3.3. InternaL obstacLes to frontier crossings
The Commission has undertaken preparatory work in this anea (uorking
documents have been prepared). A Commission recommendation uitt be made
to raitway undertakings in due course.
3.4. lechnical" coJrditions of freipht oJeration
A meeting with raiLway experts is envisaged for March 1983.
.../...
L3-5. co{!me-rqi?L ltlanasEteqJ. o
The Commission's Services drew up at the beginning of 0ctoberrtuo
working papers for discussion with the raiLways uith the objective
to promote measunes fot':-
common marketing servi ces,
jnternationaL pricing systems, for both f re'ight and passangers'
independent of natjonat tariff systems-
Two draft recommendations, addressed to the rai Luays, wi Lt be presented
to the Counci L before JuLY 1983.
...1..
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53.6. C-omb_ined Transport
3.6.1. Interunit
An jnternationaI Company for transport by road/raiL (INTERUNIT)
was estabLished on 14 October fie?. This devel"opment had been envisaged
in the Commission's Action Programme on raiLuay cooperation.
INTERUNIT has submitted its statute for the Commission's opinion as to
its conformity with Community ruLes on competition. The Statute is
currentLy under examination by Commission officiaLs. As soon as
this examination is finished and providing the opinion is favourable
the Commission wi[L transmit proposals to the CounciL for the Company's
activities to pass rapidLy from a study to an operationaL phase.
3 .6.?. Combi ned Transport Ta ri f s
The Commission has started studies on preparing specific measures to
better adapt Combined Transport Tarifs to the internationaL transport
ma rket .
Proposats wi l"L be submitted in the f irst six months of 1985.
3.6.3. Internationat Information Centre
The Action Programme onLy provides for a centratieed computer system
for container movements. Pre['iminary studies reveaL the possibi Lities
and benefits of such a system for aLL freight movements. The
proposaLs to be submitted wiLL therefore incorporate aLL freight raiL
movement s .
3.6.4. Network of Links between raiLways and transhipment centres
Studies are underway. INTERUNIT uiLt probabty be consuLted to provide
the information avai l"abte.
,./..
6INPLEI'TEI'ITATION OF COUNCIL DECISIONS+r
4. Cgunc'iL Uecisjon of ll-Juty 1982(1 ) on t-he f ixing ofJrices for
InternationaL Transport of Goods bv RaiI
W its letter of ?9.1AJ982" the Commission drew the attention of the
Governments to the provisions of Articte 9 of the Decision under reference
which stipuLates that "the trlember States adopt before l Jarnrary 1983, and
afteF GonsuLtation of the Commission. the necessary measures for the
execution of the present Decision".
By 26 l$ovember, 1982, the Commission had feceived onLy one rrequest for
consuttation .
The Commission considers that the eLimination of possibte tegaI obstacles
in the pricing fiel,d and authorisation for railways to pursue their coffnon
intenest (Artic[e 5 of the Decision) Ere pFerequisites on other cdtifigrci*[
measures in the d,evetopment of the rail.ways.
(1) Off icia[ JournaL of the European Communities No. L 23415 of g"8-1g8A, I
I
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5. Opinion of the Comqittee (t1t_. 83L onlhe posjjbi Litjes for a more
commerciaL management of rai[uays
The Commission, on 19 March, 1979, charged the ConsuLtative Committee
on Transport to examine the possibiLity of making the management of
rai Lways more commercia L.
The draft opinion drawn up by the Group DE HAECK has already been
examined tt.tjce by the Ptenary Committee, the Last occasion 20 October,
1982, but has not yet been adopted because of the divergent positions of
certain expents (governmentaL, hautiers and unions).
Its adoption by the normaL written procedure is currentLy underh,ay but
but the outcome is uncertain.
6. Study gf coqgelciaL structuEs of rai $grs jlgr the intsrnationaL tralsport
of goods
0n ?5 l,lovember, 1982 the Commi ssion's servi ces recei ved a study n cdrri ed
out by private consuLtants (SEltfA). The report provides a crit jcat
anatysis of the current commerciaI structures of railways.
In the third part, a certain numben of generat actions which concern both
governments and raiLways are proposed. In particuLar, attention is drawn
to the fact that raituays, controLLed by States performing activities
which are in competition uith other modes of transportr "are nearty alt,
to some degree or other, disadvantaged by their institutionaL frameuonk'
which is characterjzed by a Lack of cLarity as to their responsibjLity-
The Commission envisages to diffuse this study to governments and raitways
in January. The Commission wiLL certainty prepare certain actions based
on the concLusions of this study.
..1..
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The Commission requested a private consuLtant (Unjversity of Paris
IX-Dauphine) to examjne tegaL obstacLes, outside the commerciaL fieLd,
to cLoser coeperation,6s welL as other possibiLities of action.
The finat report was recejved on 25 November 1982.
The report conc[uded that the State as ouner exercized contfol over the
raitways, actions and any LegaL obstactes arising from this de facto
situation woutd onLy be overcome by a ctose coLtaboration and agreement
between the undertakings and the States-
The possjbiLity for cLoser cooperation on joint purchasing apBeans
Limited. The report does however see opportunities for devetopment
common nesearch Programmes. '
The report's concl,usions, which yi l.L be taken into account in future
proposaLs on cooperation, ui tl. be communicated to the rai tways and
Member Govennments.
.1..
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S:Ludy oL efergy conseqya.tioq in ra-i [ways
FoLLow'ing the European ParIiament rs ResoLution of 0ctober 1981 , the
Commission invited the Group of Ten Raitways to examine the problems
of energy conservation by raiLways.
A report has nou been prepared. The report examines the possibitity
of energy conservation, the raiLways' potent'iaI to conserve energy as
ue[[ as neseanch into deveLopment and demonstration of the rai[ways
ratjonat use of energy.
This report, together wjth those carried out for road and intand
waterways, shouLd provide the Commission with the basic eLements to
prepare a Communication to the CounciL on measures to be undertaken
for a rationaL use of energy in transport.
.1.
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g. It can be seen from this intenmediar.y report that the Comr*ission is
continuousl-y attempting to achieve a marked improvement in internationaI
rai Lray cooperation.
It is onLy beginning to implement the action progPamfile ehvisaged : the
measures taken thi s year represent onty the fi rst step.
The most important parts of the programme uiLt be jmplemented next year.
For this action to be effective it is indispensable that the CounciL and
the t{ember States support the joint actions of the Commission and the
rai lways.
This support shou[d incLude both the adoption of aLL necessary measures
to promote cooperatioh and a potiticaL appreciation of this issue and
Fequi ned soLutions.
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